Use of the soluble peptide gamma-L-glutamyl-L-tyrosine to provide tyrosine in total parenteral nutrition in rats.
Limited solubility restricts amounts of tyrosine (Tyr) in amino acid solutions used in total parenteral nutrition (TPN). Excess phenylalanine (Phe) is included in TPN for conversion to Tyr by liver Phe hydroxylase. However, this conversion is limited, especially in infants. We have confirmed that infants receiving TPN have low Tyr concentrations and high Phe/Tyr ratios in plasma compared with published values for enterally fed neonates. Tyr is important in the synthesis of proteins and other biomolecules, including catecholamines in the brain. We tested the soluble peptide gamma-glutamyl-tyrosine (Glu(Tyr)) as a possible precursor of Tyr in TPN. Groups of five rats were given infusions of TPN containing an amino acid mixture simulating a commercial formulation (group A), TPN in which Glu(Tyr) was substituted for half the Phe in the group A solution) (group B), or saline (group C). Control animals (group C) were fed rodent chow. Blood was sampled at 0 time and daily for 4 days. Brains were collected at 96 hours, and aromatic amino acids in plasma and brains were measured by high-performance liquid chromatography. Throughout the experiment, plasma of animals in group A had significantly elevated Phe and reduced Tyr concentrations compared with control values; plasma concentrations in groups B and C were similar. In groups A and B, brain Tyr levels were 31% and 63% of control values, respectively. In group B, Glu(Tyr) was not detected in brains. These data suggest that supplementing current TPN mixtures with Glu(Tyr), which is stable in solution, can produce normal plasma Tyr concentrations and Phe/Tyr ratios and improve the supply of Tyr to the brain.